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#

Democratic Candidate Goes
Into Illinois Hopeful of

Border States.

iho AsAfcN’Latoi] Press.
\BOARD DAVIS TRAIN KN

HorriO SPRINGFIKDD. 111 . October
I*—John \V. Davis, Democratic pres-
idential candidate, left Indiana today
and campaigned his way through
southern Illinois. He carried with
him across the Wabash, however, a
hope of victory, which he admitted lie
did not feel when tie entered D'diana
and which, lie said, had sprung up to
absolute confidence during his travel
in lhii( State.

In his appeal to Indianians in Terre
Haute, .Mr. Davis restated be-
labor creed rights to all men and
special privileges to none—and left
his promise to •'hold the scales of
justice fair and eijual he tween every
man. woman and child."

From 1313 to 1921. Mr. Davis said,
the country had Democratic rule un-
der the leadership of Woodrow Wil-
son and "received more legislation
beneficial to labor than had ever been
passed in any similar period of Amer-
ican history. it was then, he re-
ealli-d. that it was written on the
statute hooks for lhe first time that
the labor of a human being is not a
commodity or an article of commer*¦«*.

In elaborating his appeal for labor
support, the candidate pointed to the
enactment of the law recognizing the
light to organize for the promotion
of labor's welfare and for collective
bargaining. "Vou have the writ of
injunction limited," he added, "the
tight-hour day recognized and what
more could an> labor party have giv-
>ll you than did the Democracy while
it was in pow er?"

I.a lids federal Reserve Act.
On the other hand. Mr. Davis took

occasion in Indiana to make a re-
statement of Democratic contributions
to business. While it was not a busi-
ness man's party that was elected in
1312. he said business had devised
the Federal Reserve act. the greatest
piece of financial legislation this
country ever knew.

Had the < Jovem mi nt been devoted
to business needs alone during the
>ears of the Wilson administration,
it could not have made a gr-ner
contribution than the reserv act, li-
sa id.

Neither did the candidate fail t<> iu-
clutii in his Indiana campaign appeal
to the farmers for support of the
Democratic ticket in November. A
note on the agricultural record of tn

Wilson regime also was so unde 1 in
the Terre Haute address.

\id to fanners.
“There was no farm party elected

In 1912." Mr. Davis said, "but the
farmers of this country received for
til-- first time in the farm loan credit
net the same sort of credit as the
business man of the country had en-
joyed for years. They received the
warehouse act. ami a long list of leg-
islation peculiarly advantageous to

themselves. What more would a farm
parly have given you if they had
been in power than that?"

Against these recitals and prom-
ises Mr. Davis painted for the In-

LA FOLLETTE STIRS
MISSOURIANS WITH

HIS OLD-TIME FIRE
(Continued from First Page.)

in their faces. He pledged a revision
of the system, "so as to remove Its
control from the hands of private
monopoly." This was one of the
planks in h :s program for agricul-
tural relief, for the first time out-
lined in great detail.

Traveling through the West, the
question frequently crops up as to

Senator Da Follette’s physical condi-
tion. his age. which is near 70. Can
he stand the strain of a campaign.

! After a week's campaigning, he

j shows strength, he shows his ability

; to hold his audience with the fire and
; magnetism he possessed in earlier
jyears.

It is 13 years now since a group of
weary reporters watched this same

; Senator Da Folletie hold the floor of
i the foiled States Senate all night
long for 18 hours and 45 minutes con-

jsecutively, the longest speech ever

I delivered by any man in that body.
' He was filibustering, and against a
j banking bill. Hie so-called Aldrich-
Vreeland emergency currency bill, a

i prototype of the present Federal re-
serve act. With the same vigor he is
again assailing the banking oueresis.

Still l-’lery Speaker.

! It would be folly to say that Sen-
; ator Da Follette today could bold the
i floor of the Senate for IS hours. It
! would be folly to deny that he does

jnot look much older than he did in
• 1909. Hut as he warmed to his speech
i last night, his age fell away from
him. He was the same indominitable

' fighter. Serious to a degree, but with
| now and then a Hash of grim humor,
I iashing out in away that brought
jlaughter.

His strengtli is being jealously

jguarded. A presidential (ampuigii
! that takes a candidate from one
coast of tliis country to the other,
as it is likely this trip of Senator Da

diana voters a picture of Republican-

ism. which, he said, had been re-
vealtd by the Harding and t'oolidge
admin is trations.

"As a matter of fact." he declared.
, "if you return to power President
t’oolidge and the lasi Congress, most
of w hose members are candidates for
re-election, you will have the same
sorry spectacle of Governmental im-
potence that has afflicted this country
in the months that have gone by."

No. 2530 I
Q Street N.W.

£ MODERN
APARTMENT HOUSE

SUITES of 2 and 3 rooms
and bath and breakfast
rooms. Well arranged, all
outside. Open evenings until
9:30 p.m. Representative on
premises.

Attractive Rentals

SWARTZELL, RHEEM &

HE.NSEY CO.
727 Fifteenth St. N.W.

Telephone Main 37S

Fpllette's will do, is a strain on any
man. no matter what his age. With
the Progressive nominee are his two
•sons, Bob. jr. and Phil La Follette.
able lieutenants.

Rob, Jr. sits directly behind hisfather while the Senator speaks.
His particular duty is to see that
Senator Da Follette does not wandertoo far away in his vehemence from
his written text, and also to keep
him from dodging the radio instru-
ment.

Senator Da Follette brought a
laugh from the crowd when he said:
"H my address seems a little jerky
at times, it is because Bob. jr., sits
back of me and kicks me in the calf
of the leg when I get away from my
text.”

Ao Train-Knil Speeches.
The Wisconsin Senator is making

no speeches from Hie tail-end of the
special car in which he is traveling.
'I his span s him some of the fatigue
incident to such trips.

The farm relief program laid down
by Senator Follette contained
seven heads, among them being emer-
gency legislation embodying the j
"principle of agricultural equality" 1
laid down in the McNary-Haugen and |
Norris-Kinclair hills; the repual of the j
Ksch-Cummins railroad act and re- j
duet.on of freight rates, downward j
revision of the tariff, farmer repre-
sentation in the cabinet. Federal He- !
serve Board. Interstate Commerce
Commission and other boards, and a
sweeping investigation w ithin the De- j
partment of Agriculture and other i
executive departments to locate and
remove every employe "who owes his
position to the influence of the pack-
ers. the railroads and other privileged
groups

"

In this connection Senator t.a Fnl-
lette recalled that Judge Kenyon of |
lowa, former Senator, had "routed i
out some 6rto employes of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture who were re-
ceiving pay from Rockefeller."

"File your teeth on that," shouted
tho Senator. It is to Judge Kenvon.
by the way, that (he T.a Kollette sup-
porters are fondly looking for a dec-
laration of support for Hie independ- ;
ent progressive ticket to aid the ticket 1in lowa.

Wants Treaty Uevisril.
Nor did Senator Da Follette forget ithe great (Jermau-Arru rican group of

voters in this and nearby Statesgroups which may change entirely the j
results of the elections in these j
States. He made his appeal to curt. !

war and declared for a revision of

the Versailles treaty in accordance
with the “more generous terms of the
armistice.”

Senator Da Follette did not hesi-
tate to lambaste the Democratic
party, as well as the Republican. If
the Democrats have passed the word
to deal gently with the third ticket,
it has had no softening effect on the
head of that ticket and his followers
toward the Democrats.

No more caustic attack has been
made on the Democratic ticket than
was leveled by Frank P. Walsh, one-
time Democrat, who presided at the
Da Follette meeting here. He charged
John W. Davis was and would con-
tinue to be a friend of the “House of
Morgan, ’ that he had been employed
as attorney for the sugar trust a year
ago when efforts were being made to
compel the "sugar gamblers" to dis-
gorge. and that he had represented
the non-union mines of West Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Walsh attacked also William
Jennings Bryan, declaring in effect
that Col. Bryan had sold out to the
interests when he agreed to support
Davis following the nomination of
Gov. Bryan, his brother, as the vice
presidential candidate.

To one Democrat, however. Senator
Da Follette paid tribute last night,

Senator "Jim” Heed of Missouri. It
may be mentioned that Senator Reed
was an “irreconcilable” in the -Sen-
ate who stood shoulder to shoulder
with Senator Da Follette in his op-
position to the Deague of Nations,
whicli the Democratic nominee for
President is now so strongly advocat-
ing. Senator Reed also has long
been an opponent of the "Bryan
brothers.” Senator Reed called upon
Senator'll. Follette during his stay
in Kansas City and took the Wiscon-
sin man for an automobile ride.

Kansas City did not give Senator
Da Follette the vocal welcome ac-

corded him In Chicago on Ills arrival
at Union Station. Hla coming’ was
dwarfed, so far as the daily news-
papers were concerned, by the ar-
rival of ‘‘Babe’’ Ruth to play in a
charity ball game here. The “Bam-
bino” got ail the headlines. Senator
Ua Pollette took a fling at the press
in his speech, saying among other
things that “tainted newspapers
should not be taken into the Homeany more than tainted meat.”

Missouri as a State has not gone
I-*a Poliette wild as have some of
the other Western agricultural Slates.
It is conceded here generally that
he will not carry the State, that he

-
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J. LEO KOLB
Main 5027
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Pyramid Rids
You of Piles j

A box or two of Pyrmaid Pile *
Suppohitorie* ha* enabled ho many ! I
others to recover, many haved from f
operations, it is needless for yon to :
suffer the pain, strain, soreness, itib- i I
ing and bleeding of protruding piles. Step J I
into any drug store and get a 450 cent box I i
today. Relief is sure.—-Advertisement.

probably will not receive more than
150,000 votes at the most out of the
million and a quarter that will be cast
November 4.

But Missouri has never been eaunUi
by farm reform movements to, tju-
extent of other Western Stales, it, iU
pointed out. *T -4 M

I J

| Buy Wool Seamless Rugs
For cßeauty aComfort
Unsurpassed for beauty and

durability are the

Tapestry, Velvet
and Axminster Seamless Rugs

made by Alexander Smith & Sons
I Carpet Company, the * world’s

largest makers of floor coverings
I since 1860.

Find a dealer who carries a representative
selection of these famous rugs and ask him
to show you the many attractive patterns.

Prices everyone can afford.

Look for trade mark stamped
on the back of every rug. «

Alexander Smith 8C Sons Carpet Co.
NEW YORK

*

Alexander Smith & Sons
x Seamless

Axminster Rugs
9x12 *33 , H'AxIOVi I

(P’ourth P’loor, The Hccht Co.)

TheHecM do.
F Street at 7th

I G S?/ f~ W\ONI*7 I
1 y y Judge Them by Comparison ” y j

I FIL3IF“- Comparisons |
II I

CI Scores °* P atrons daily visit our shop

HTU to merely inspect our garments. We |
appreciate an opportunity to exhibit our V¦ FURS —we arc confident that a fair de- I
cision will result in our favor. YOU

9 OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO VISIT ft
11 OS. f

Sale Prices for Quality Furs |
| find Expert Workmanship |

THE WRIGHT CO.

A Good Mattress Worth Having
V iirumlDrnt niuitrn.. milker co-opcra ted with ui on n

Mpe.-i.il prier ha*!* in order lo introduce bin quality mat trrnacn to .

_

the home.niakerM of WaMhington. llerr'M the result: (INK m dtf HBl fllI
UKhD ALL-LA\KH FKI.T M A riUKSSKS-full 50 IhM.. biaenlt SRIB
tufted. four ro»» of MtitehinK. rolled i-ilK c and koi.-J art tick I ®

roverine. llm real ti-.lue is JCio.f.O. l>urinK Ibis sale, hoy It for I A I
*ls.oo—a ten-dollar reduction. And If it don’t make Bond UK ¦¦
WILL, any time!

I j

Convenient sfeWright co. purn iture Phone I
Terms tAboays Right in

o
and Price

905 SEVENTH ST. N.VV. i
1_

_ 1
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Our New Model
adapts fashion’s

f
phases with
individuality

\ The shoulders tend to

| wideness, fitting rather snug .
I at hips; loose back; peaked

lapels and two buttons; with
shapely wide trousers.

We’ve produced this model
in the smart forest tones, as
well as plain Blue and other
staple colors.

In three grades—of Mode
craf tmanship:

*35 *4O *SO

—Fitted with care to detailed
personal requirements.

f

The Mode —F at Eleventh
.

' *

i
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1 Lucky Again! €l3» f.
|ra The enthusiasm expressed for the Marit Earle Toilet m

jlpi Preparations by the many visitors to our new cosmetic shop if?
proves to us that it jwas indeed a lucky decision when # we

¦ j
agreed to feature y
'*

Stop in tomorrow or some time during the week and learn r
of the wonderful benefits of this incomparable line of toilet i

i: S 3 preparations from a personal representative of the Marie sqj
| | Earle Salon, who is with us at this time. Vou will especially j j

1 1 j vyant to know about the following lotions and cr-socs;

j 1 S Creme Anti-Rides, Huile Stiimilante, Crcnin Perfect ion,
p Powders, Rouge, Lotions, Tissue liuilding Cremes Lj

I Also creams, powders, rouges and perfumes from other
|| | famous makers.

I Cosmetic Shop, Street Floor.
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I STOP j
| And Read What We Are Offering m

HI Never before was such a sale of used cars offered to the Wash- |1

H ington public. You can well afford to invest in such a buy. Cars that ||
p are like new at sacrificing prices. Terms that if you are responsible
p are what would be satisfactory to you. We are not standing on cere- 11
P monies—we must dispose of our cars on the lot or we may have to

II carry them over in storage to next year. We have had sales—but |1
== never like this one. \\ e will easily convince you that this is without a

|H doubt the most wonderful sale of cars at prices and terms offered in |i
|H Washington. \ou could well afford to huv one of these cars, even ii
p you had to store it for a few months. It would pay you to do it as a
p business proposition. Dealers could afford to buy these cars for se-
ll sale. bOLKS, don t pass such a proposition. Come and be shown. It

HI you are from Missouri, we arc here to show you. This sale willnot last |||

HI long—we only have about 30 cars to offer. Come early or vou will he HI
== sorry. Ibe address is 623-(>33 II Street X.K.—The Ourisman-Chcvrolct
HI Sales Co. p

| OUR MOTTO I
B Service That Satisfies ||

|!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||| :||||||||||||||||||||||||||llllllllil l |lll lllllillll!lllllllllilllllllllliii||!||ii|||||||||||||i||||||||||||iii|i||i;iii||iiiiiiiiiiiiii||ii||iiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiir,|iii||

11 Midwinter Prices /
I in Mid-October S
| Here With Base Ball Just Making 1 Mr
| Its Glorious Exit, Midwinter / j JW
|

'

Prices Have Arrived / |
5 You made these prices, it was ypur demands on our fa- j / JaSr npst 1
S cilities, your response to the solid values we offer year in ami / JSSBF Overcoats in g
E year dut that compels us to enlarge our 9lh and K strV et store. ' j Intern a

S In order to make room for the building operations ue i / t?m*crn E
= have to move out the larger part of the stock we bought for I / KLUuctU =

= Fall and Winter. We'd rather move it out tor good than pay / f E
S2S ! to rm*5

E
[ = storage charges on it. \/Jr ,

Sale Prices S

J • The Prices Prove That I ,T9-* 10

, 95 |

| January Clearance Prices in the Heart of the Season |

| *25 Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats . . *19 73 |
| S3O Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats . .

5 24 7S |
| $35 Suits, 2=Pants Suits, Topcoats, \

| Overcoats *2B;73 \
j S 4O Suits, 2=Pants Suits, Topcoats, I
| Overcoats 533 75 |
| *55 Suits and Overcoats .... *43 73 |
| $65 Suits and Overcoats .... *53 75 |
| $ 75 Suits and Overcoats .... *63 75 j

| Tuxedo Suits Reduced |

I ALL |
j ‘WORUMBO OVERCOATS REDUCED j
i “The Home Run Overcoat”

e No Charge for Alterations—A Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
E —which will be kept safe from harm in the Merchants’ Transfer & Storage Co. vaults

I Ashton {shop
| Downtown Our Uptown .

, I
i rvth e u fredpelzman -j \
I vl*“ President X Vj disc—so the same prices

|
= JLJ vcitl prevail in hath E

I o u c* TVW Two Stores STORE stores.

I 501 9th St. N.W. Next to Keith’s |

19


